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Remember friends and family on Pink Ribbon Day 

To acknowledge the Cancer Council’s 
annual Pink Ribbon campaign we 
asked Sydney Local Health District’s 
BreastScreen Clinical Director, Dr 
Wendy Vincent, if any stories stood out 
in her memory among the tens of 
thousands of screening mammograms 
performed locally each year.  
  
Dr Vincent said there were many 
stories that would stay with her forever 
but that one was especially fortunate.  
 
“One patient who was diagnosed with 
breast cancer had a lovely group of five 
or six close friends who asked if there was anything they could do to support her,” Dr 
Vincent said.  
 
“She told them she wanted them all to have mammograms, which they did, and one of them 
had a breast cancer as well.  
 
“She was in her mid-forties, had no history of breast cancer in her family, and would never 
have known until it got much bigger and could have been too late.” 
 
Dr Vincent said the most important thing for people to realise was that nine out of 10 
women who develop breast cancer have no family history of breast cancer.   
 
She said the majority of patients diagnosed through the free BreastScreen service do very 
well as cancers are caught early, before they can be felt.  
 
Sydney Local Health District recently launched its Two Reasons campaign to promote 
screening mammograms with tens of thousands of flyers distributed throughout Sydney’s 
inner west and available in cafes and other small businesses. 
 
The title, Two Reasons, refers to the two biggest risk factors for developing breast cancer, 
being over the age of 50 and being female. 
 
Dr Vincent said she hoped all women receiving screening mammograms would remind their 
friends and family to do the same.  

 
Appointments at BreastScreen are available every 15 minutes and a doctor’s referral is not 
required. 
 
To make an appointment call 13 20 50.      


